Thursday’s Ladies League – June 18th
Hello, Wawenock Chippies,
And by Chippies, we had 3, yes, 3 Chip-ins yesterday!!! So sorry to split the $6.25 three ways, but
sheesh. Three in one day?? Chips-ins will go to Barb (hole #3), Cassie (hole #4), and me (hole #3).
Pressure is on for the rest of you! If Barb and Cassie don’t mind, you’ll each receive $2 and we’ll leave
the 25 cents in the Chip-in Pot. Unless you REALLY want to split it up….
As far as Three Blind Mice is concerned: Pigeon and I tied for first with 28. Then we had, again, a 3-way
tie for second place with a 29: Andy, Cassie, and Judy. Anne received low putts (again) with 15.
Congratulations to you all for sticking it out in the warm degrees…at least we finished before it got
overly hot.
And, I want to thank you for humoring me by participating in my "Golf, Of Course" crazy theme. I will be
posting the map somehow, somewhere in the club near our poster of weekly games and results. I won’t
bore you with all the results of that, but did want you to know that I included (and will always include)
your entire 9-hole score for this, despite the game we play. Here is a list of where everyone is headed on
their virtual Destination Golf Course. I’ve included the golf course name, rating by Golf Digest, location,
and mileage. If you’re interested, you can look up each golf course on Google to see their gorgeous
photographs. They really are spectacular. But then again, so is Wawenock.
Andy: TPC San Antonio (AT&T Oaks) #90; San Antonio, TX; 2206 mi.
Anne: Fallen Oak #38; Saucier, MS; 1630 mi.
Barb: Quintero Golf Club #84; Peoria, AZ; 2852 mi.
Cassie: Sentryworld Golf CSE #44; Stevens Point, WI; 1401 mi.
Joanne: Pebble Beach Golf Links #1; Pebble Beach, CA; 3360 mi.
Judy: Nemacolin Woodlands Resort (Mystic Rock) #66; Farmington, PA; 736 mi.
Linda: TPC Sawgrass (Players Stadium) #11; Ponte Vedra Beach, FL; 1333 mi.
Louise: The Prairie Club (Dunes) #41; Valentine, NE; 1873 mi.
Pigeon: Pinehurst Resort (No. 8) #64; Pinehurst, NC; 942 mi.
Susan: Karsten Creek Golf Club #20; Stillwater, OK; 1807 mi.
Next week you will roll the dice again. No one reached their destination, so no one chooses another
location yet. Isn’t this fun?

Have a great week.
Stay cool, hit ‘em straight, and strive for distance,
~ Louise

